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The Radical Kaleidoscope Ilaving arrailge,l vier thing thitP, thia

faithful are exhorted to 10 )k at the
twittiral Pa,,tatition thrmigh the newli-
arrange] Kali • 1- Lit id,,,cope, and
mark, 111)w told hi wh.im, the eomitry
has been naved from irretileinide rah!
—the le ;se.l, in thin ca-e, 1.0.111.,4 the
bpeeeht2,, .!l p‘doical speieh
at•tl,erm !tad peetahl ifilice •.eeket,
The virw tli-vr.-falpe ---47rtarnras
thwagh this medium, and away
lillel with tht. that l/lrhord
14111 111111.11, 1,(• Or 1 116111• OI 1;!III. and the
only maregaard for the welfare M the
Itepublie their lender., the
nrniling eumplarentli, and lepo,itlav
the %v0r,14 NI- 01(711111a, the Velklil Pro
phet of IColint•Nail •

In Niew of the evident decline of
it•ohr•hlt-utt throughout the country,
the leader,' ut that poly are jilt now•
toeing surely exercised o‘er twu
cuntthlerntion.,

I. Hun to retain the otiicei •

tool, as a necesctry means to this cod,
2. How 10 he itti thiti4-1 tr di men,

In the working 01 these t !troth
tem., the Radical leaders place` their
main relninve upon the blind erithility.
10 their followers, the griat majority

of %%hum believe in and, altpport the
party organiration without precisely
knowing the nature of those pertocione
principles which they support an I en
courage be their votes. Say to these
zealous factiotosts that the proiciplcs
which thee endorcte are enhversice tst
good got ermhent, of morality, an I of

Rom' and political liberty, and they:
will meet you with the remark that
they are supporters of the party which
carried the with) eaccee-fully through
the late ciYil wart This fallacy they
are taught to believe, They never, for
a moment suspect that the war wits in
any way a 'Monier ; that. the Repub
liven Party tire guilty of, and relittnt
slide for, army of the evils and discs
tern which tollowed ; or-tor that liar

row minded and t ni hctn•c spirit nhich
embittered and prolonged the contest,
The) Cllllllot believe, either, that the

Velathheati putty inau4urated that se

acs of attacks 011 the o_l'l46olmm,
which Radicalism has .4111t.t. I.OllOWOtl
111, to the subversion al is it nn 1 pail
tieal liberty in the ~ithjeeted ti'att.
All this the rabid lactionists cannot

and will not behest, port' ~rein.hee
rendering them blitel to the real state

ut the cite.
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Cllllll4 011 the prosperitv of the cowl

try, cripphog its etiecgie4 arid tetarding
its progress in almost every particular

And such, indeed, mast he the eon

elusion armed fl I by et 'Tv thivilcim!
person who has tvittehed the 1•4111r4t. 01
events sine'e the .pring of 1861. Com
pare the condition of the comitry then
attic Its note. Not111117, h i hel,
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the Smith tees a sourer of pro.peritt
awl eomoder.iltoti to the (vliole Onion.
Now, try reason of Rad 1(.11 I too cadency,
corinptionand Int.onanagemeill, it has
become "n withered nml distorted
member, adding no strength to the
body politic." It, fore the tzar, this
nation had n government bat.ed on the
iHinciplots of Democracy, in which the
doctrine of the sovereignty of tadivi.
states and Ircely acknowledged
ntl,l tarried out. Ttef.re
1'4, 141-Al I)ebt (c:1.1 or trilling extent.
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have uc t. g .ther to that "un-

,verol country note who-e
houlne no tra%oler lc nrntt."
lir, were 1...m11416°114 ;IT in-, here, no

ni thrrr ntrw--0...444140.4,144411 the het° .
after. A regrctf ,ll ‘‘eclA er

he-u• 1118,1, hilt their \Amide 14 left 1,,i•
imti.lll‘m l,y the atrctuiiuc-
a•ced 01011.

T

EN Go%ernor %TT, Or lkinryinfld,
lornn•rly n Seniilor ofthe ITnitell Stnte4,
li dead. I ;,vernoe Pat IT MIS ltn tble
umi ttillnentlal twin and au !Dilute mates
Twin Nlarvlittnl and the eottlitry ger'

elally, by lit., death, liavc: been delnr.•
e.l t f a 111./. eow11Mellol• /11141 If Imre eiti
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Itol ir Admiral Cu lIIII ,STFWIRT, the
•

oolole,t oillo•er in the A inei lean tortv‘,
oiled last week at the :01e:towed ago of
91 Ile lit col m Itordentown,
New .ler,ey, and lino+ I'Vsllh•.l there ever

retireinclit trout jhe nom e do
tit's or is nodal lire. Admiral brew
tar It /14 a milvee4Blal a+ well as n loritee
timid gallant (driver. Ile w rot,' ec ted
11 nil the earlie+t seeneA in our naval
lil 101. anol nom lit,*rourage
and ant 'nodality acquired-the .10/u igitti

,•1 lid S111,11.11(7' Wll4 Co•

leiap.maiv %%1111 lit 11. mid the trust

11111 JONEA and IStant.r, all *Want
loam, in werie.oti [la, al liNtorN, and,
with them, aehoo%ed for the A1(1(.111.'1111

11:1;!, 1110 +nprenoar •t 01 the oCiAlt. I 1 14
glory 1 the girt of the conlitr,, 111
the cumin-% wall swain the
111111 WllO %%114011e nl the 1. 1,1

/111' ;401. one. ;0.1

the groat lights of the mutt —the men

who made the name of Anieriea honor
eol respente I and feared throughout
the would.
=I

Ex Governor WICKLIFFV, of K.:11.
I uchy, r. Jowl. Gov. Nu
nn ode oid Ili,ungulr6cl Koninoky.

3 4111.1..vnekt1Jiiirlistatv,inkao, nu
CPR both Stntt• and national. III• tiled
full of rears and lull 01 honors.

=III

Iron Ayos KE \1/%1 , formerly i'ot
lonster I eneral tfls .os till
VAN firm's:, flied al 111 reo,leore op:tr

Witsallogion city, on tilt• MO(1111114 lit

the II th iogtalit Ite wits, Set yclire and
three 1111)111)•+

ROBERT 3. ‘t ALEER

I lon. Itortrwr .1. NVII.K P.R, at one

tittle a reshlent of lhw 1,1m,, lint for

many years n citizen °I the State ot
and a statesman who tins

tilled many important public offices,
has likewise tilintHed oil his mortal ernl
and Rune to his long home. Mr.
NV It kt R, V:115 secretary of the Treasury
under l'resident Pot.k, and was it very
able titan. It is said that his death

wto.catime.l by too great at strain upon
Ills Ilielltal Ides idole thing to

i.oltc ant 111 t I We financial problems.
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Will Sibkles he Reified ?

We are toll: in the diiillkilapfila Oat
P. ~trang Aiiiiliogition ie 'ge,oviiiig, ip
among the nii itilwrs of Ci o ..

retention 4tlen. SICKLES is our, 11
(

oiler to SpOn. It is iutiinkiti 41141.1t"
tlii4 feeling ebnti Ivies, Siciti,ria wilitrtot
he eontirnittil, and soinebody.:elet '';Villit
eo,ii.ietpiently aue;eed him. i ,-...1i1:f;,

NVe !iris iiii favor of 1110010 !I `,and triolt thrit the Senate ,i1ii,.,:0 et.
sue.i.r.s. uftnination. ,144e, Iftin'ase
~,,,ii~,g , H.t.lie. Chinn/Li A Yveirset ti,or one lests, It.ted for the totailtioni, ''aiii
SICKLES, 11l nUillld herd iii 1114114ni
it would he very etiS to lin& a!ifitit'll
better one, In ordinarY tinhes iitlipl
ler of Pamir 11‘nroN K.E.r woitidithot
be competent In represent Ibis Goiißth
unit 111 the, Spanish Court, and iiilie
present juttetate it i. simply l'oltrit'lO

baitkeep lion there. Spain baita rea. iii -
Lion iiii her handp, 111 which nig re
[none or lass `7iterelited-...-- one wijieli
may eventually put hat) -OS4II lii4l' e,
the "liem!of Antilles," provided ur
Spaniel' alrairs tire managed with ' g-
inent and discretion. It is high ' tit•
pantos[, then, that our iniiiist ,!ti
Madrid shoii4) have a clear Ilea& id
it cool one —vesenliale Much:' :r.
Sical.ES 11118 riot, neyer did, nod , lr
will hav e. Let lion 17e recalled' iid
another Minister sent old who ilEl
Maui.. entingli to reflect mono. crud Du

, tip.. country.
tr!

- Presbyterianism. •

At last 'tile two schools of

tet bat e united. The oltkittni
the iww have theirl.lstitte.tivi. less
titre, and inerge.l theinselven one

Fileiteelorth, we shall notY'talk
if old Anil new school I're4bytetjaiiii,
iit. shall. speak of the church l'fla a

whole V Its one great and povvie4ll
l*Lnoly ofelfrnest working eliristiat4.

Union, so euitslitclory in ev

respect, took place at Pittsburg teat
week The IWo Assemblies in et there
according to adjournment, and urn
meilved their meliorate existence. The
old and the new joined hands, adopted
a ba,is of Union, and agreed solemnly,
to he lieneelorth and fore% er milted.°
So that now the blue banner or Pres-
byieriannon floats proudly alum e the
head, of all its follower-i.

moon of these two branches of
the Presbyterian church to a highly
important dent in the religious hist°
ry ut this country. It marks an era of
good feeling —Ol christian love. It
speaks of buried ditrerenees—ol the re-
Holve to make the pure and holy tier

ice of We Masker paramount to all
doctimal 'wines. It tells of friendship,
lore and truth religion, pure trill
undefiled. All dimwit's will rejoice

that the work so auspiciously begun at

New York hits been completely tilt.
1-110.1, :old will see in it the hand ot
Prot denee influencing the 1111Ildel 01
11 Is peOlok..

---The psperit have been exercising
thews-Res cousidt•ittlily over the little
di.pute hetween the wale and termite
medical students in l'hiladelplita. It
Heell, hurt the 111'111•4 ObjeVt to the

111. 1 ern Pr Orh m Lie. at tuna• Of the ex

.11111t11111 0r1., Wherein It tO

p0,.• the perSoll4 of the patienlm. In
Ow+, %%t, flunk illev lire right, tor no

nil modem %%omit!' would Ile ire to

Pelson Of It 1111111,

4•-.1.V1. 1:11IS nI t6c pre.enee ol ;nen, even

the benefit ol 8I•Iellee. The node
stitlents also assert that no genttentnn
Iv eNei. pr ..eel alien examinations of

14.1 11. 111:1 are made by the ex

the person, each examina

lions being private or only In

the pi esruee iilcnl•t!rstudents. Ifenee,
they argue that no woman °tight to he
jolt •elil where wale persons are ex

us it is both immodest and de
mornlvring 111141 Oilifili,f.eol.l4 or every
leeling or propriety. 'rho male sot

dents 'Ave undoubtedly the hest of the
argument, though we do not Mean to

ne•-eit I hat the lady students inHist. 111)

on being tiresent nt the eXainhottiono
alluded to. Homo dist mutton ought, to

he nnyle. Let the yeses ill "our medi•
IVAI,I 01111'40i lIIIFIght where It can he
.;otie,witit propriety itn,l decency, but
not otherwise.

—u'rrid in God, 'hut do not alum-
Ile yournel W h telt means that
fled only lielpa 'huge who are willing
In hel ) 1 lienaelves
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Pennsylvania
.--Pott,vlllobum boon troubled by mud doge
—Min duel( 41a4 boon tending It the Entlnn'

—F,,4ten I. Indulging In a new jail. Goose
MAU lt4 iup

--Mr J n. Marlin, O Goorglan, In about atart
log a anottal papnr at Lohlgltion.

—Ego errs• ,olllng In Ilnrrisburg Innt week
nt Ii VOlll,l 11 do ite•l

—Bethlehem le look's* after the education
of her young men, having provided free oro•
ning Arbools for them.

—A man by the name of Woodley suddenly
ccner•d to mere for things mundane by being
It Illed on the ha Itehheek railroad last week.

—\l to Clinriesle, the English Berner,
lint pi osont playing In Lanoruiter, anti will
piny In liurrlslimg next week, beginning nu
TIIPPILty.

—Clark Wilson, Msg., n roteren now per
nom, lint. unsaved the prlntlrtg establish ent
twin lint lon to ltwrencelitirg, Armstrong
velum, where he putiliehes it.. .Voritesstersfrasprioinif

—the General Ameetnblles of the old and
Nee, School Pret.byterlan church, met In Pate-
hum on the hull Inetant,muneeeded In oomph
tinting There le, coneenner thy, only ond Preto-
hyterlnn church now In America.

—The Tribune,. the Radleal organ </Snyder
enmity, minis the spring elections restored
Sera. II Let this low bo ahollehed by all
means We want no Mlle party skirmishes to
inierre, with the general tintilos,or ourcoune
will 1w the order In Beery Cane.

--)toekenberry, convicted of the murder of
MIS, M'enntileen, In Butler county, in lobo
hungon the 7th of December. On the evening
of tho 9111 Innt , he and another prisoner oneap-
ad their epiln by means of tales lam and
were about leaving the prison when they were
/lonely discovered and returned to their Cells

—A horrible nifair occurred In Prospectfor
Catnhrla eottniy, not long nine° Our

Ing the elmettee of the pa rcntn, two little Mill
dren, a box anti a Oil. Prwtnei.itt'd them"l"•
of a .itig of liquor, drank until they were hope
lonely intoxicated. and notwithetandlng th•
efforta of phydeiena the boy died In n few
houre, and the girl Wa• in a oritleal condition
Atthat !tenor:oft.

—At several points along the 11114 e of the
rennoyirsula railroad between Marys•llle end

i3lllllln, the sparks front passing trains hare
set fire to the leaven and debris anti the dame.
unto, iu errtnin localities, crept up the motto-
Um 'kiss, licking had destroying everything
combustible In thalr course. At night the
scene is truly grand, who,. viewed from
lance

1 —A ?wrinkle klimpille exists between the Catlt-
:olio bishop kkf theF.tle diner.,and St Patrlelem
elkorch ruk.gregattollo, Booth Frio, oOneeentiiti
the. Own of burial. t The priest, with the teas-
tekk,k, favorable to tke bishop's aide of the dis-
pute' nein herntlyl looked out of tho chapel,
nod the pollen we erdled up to ofiket an en-
t rotnee The end, I *thought, is not vet.

—ol‘ Thuradai It the I,3arrrilte, liarelton k
Will,eokatre Rade d Comptes. opened the
completed portion t their road between Dan-
ville and Sunbury, the south side ofthe BUB•Ilionehanor, Thinro- when completed to Had,
ton will open a nelifllnd short, route from the
west to New York. * the Lehigh Volley, it
is expected the run lINIII be completed through
to flarellon early I IApril —Carbon Democrat

—AP Certain ~,i

York. the

were '

okri 1011,11AR nit
I

n,
on from thehurl In Went fulling wound-
ed to the groandisfecond shot wan fired at
Clodlllinr, when I? aped, bud, afterwards re-
turned to the si, lit a pat ly of friends, Ind
no trees of ht. En, lnn eould be found, and
hi'. dhon.penrsnee to la. tai•eountsdremain-Iteti n 111 Outery Ile lad abodt POO In lila Pos-

)1%., Codldna, of
1g along ina river road
we /Imre they were fired

—The internal revenue officials era making,
earl work with a pertain el RIM of distillers In
Lancaster r ...nit (hi Thursday lest forty-foar
barrel. of whisky wero dlaeovered by then,
Ind In •Iraw on the firm oreopied by Henry
Reigman In Pewita township,and twelve

similarly roneeal, d on the farm of J
%dimity In Martin township. Ofcourse the
whisks rte ennti•ented , and the offirers, Se the
saying goes, mane a good thing of it.

—A voting man, whose name ID act 'OVUM.
tiringPint across the line In Maryland. was en-
gaged to wed a Indy in ('he-tar county, theday
was net, goesto Invited, and everything reedy
for consommoting the nuptial affair Rut the
foollah fellow accidentally met another girl
MIA married her just in fun, you know, taking
out 11 license co-ting four dollars, and paying
the '%qiiire ten doihry for hi• share of the fun
Now a divorce .1,11 in In progreen

Bonds to Keep the Place

It i. e.timated. in n late able article
in the Southern Perim', that the rec
0ff!117.14i Stateand Fe feral debts amount
to three billion lour hundred and ally-
three million donars. The local and
State luattov debts, it is thought, can
not he le.. than man) hundreds of mil•
Eons of dtk lla ot The total mass of
public debt, nearly the whole nurtured
in the late ear, for the payment of
which provision moat he made b) tax
ation, is estimated at four billions of
dollar.. Ex President Johnson, al.
ways an earnest advocate of the war,
constantly affirmed that its total cost.
to the tax prtvera„would prove to he
11,e billions. .'l'he interest on this dept
Is nom five to seven nod one-filth per
Vellilllll I To pay Oda debt the !fatted
Staten liar(' a population of tlitrty four
and ntliittl millions of souls.

England owes a nnliQJnl d bt of $l,
642,000,0110, par jog upon it an annual
n tereqt of 26,(00,000. To he nr t hes.

burdens, there are, including the whole
ofthe British Empire, one hundred and
fifty four millions of people. The na-
tional debt of Am-tria Is/I 1)011( 011 C I hou•
sand four hundred and nineteen twit-
lions of dollars, unit the pertlhlttent
35,500,000 of SOUR The national
debt of Fruition ninounts to fun thou-
,eind two 11114141red and forty seven bil-
lions adollars, and its population, with
its dependencies, is lorty•four and a
halfmillions. The burdens of the debts
of there great Powers are the: results of
former %vats.

,

We are thus placed in a perut inn that
forbids us to make war even if the us-
tional rights and interests demand it.
If we mean to pay our debt, we can not
niToritto ndd to it. If we repudiate it,
who wirl lend money to repudintorst—
Statesman,

the Inns winter evening


